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Jan, $,

BefoTf Mr. JvsWoe Scot‘Smith and Mr. J ubHch JiarriE,on, 19 ^ ^

M TJH aM M aD  3) in  anB' o th ers  (P la is t t i f f s ) ”**
Appellants^ 

versus

MsL  ZE P-U K -K ISA , Vendor, J 
O H U L A M  NAB I, etg,, Vendees [  (D ependants)

AND ANOTHER, }  Respondents.

Civi! Appeal No. 9S6 of 1919.
Ees-j«<ticata—iico appeals fiUd from  one rleei&ion— two 

separate d*crei» drawn up— in second appeal only enpy o f  one 
decree M ed— whether it w^s a proper presentation o f  the appeal 
and whether tim e shou'd be extended—Indian Limitaiw% Act, i X  
o f  1908, section 5,

Plaintiff-appellants sued Mst. Z. N .; widow of A.D.j and G. K'. 
and R. B j Vendees from her, for possession o f tbeir sliare in two- 
Honses by pa^ti^ion, The first Court Held plaintiffs were
entitled fco possession of tbe share claimed aud gave them a decree 
gobjecfc to the paymenfe o f B,g. 316 to M^i. Z. N . From this- 
decree two appea l̂s were filed itt the Court of the District Judge:,- 
(1) appeal N o. 19 by G. N. and H. B., the vendees j they made 
ihe plaintiffs and Mst. Z. N. respondents and (2) appeal No. 20 by 
Mst. Z. N. in which she made the plaintiffs sole respondents 
and did not implead the vendees- The Dis'rict Judge disposed o£' 
b<3th appeals by a jndgnsent in Civil Appeal No, 20 and wrote & 
feiioit judgment in the other appeal in which be referred to his- 
Judgment in Givil Appeal Nio.. 20 ,, Two, separate deore^ w:er  ̂
drawn,lip,, 'pne in ‘̂ h  app^aly •'t'he' .pisfcriet:' ''aeo0p|?63 •
appeals aijd dismissed the |?laiBtiff9  ̂ saife, -'I^e |jlan.tife thea 
presented a second appeal to the High Court f e i  copies o f tht  ̂
judgment and decree in Civil Appeal N o. only, and no copy 
o f the decree in Civil Appeal N o. 19 to which G . N . and B . 
the Tendees_j were parties. ^

that |h  ̂ appeal had not been properly filed ’withii. 
the provieiofls of Order X t l ,  rale 1 o f thft Code of OIyiI Pro<’edure^ 
as the memomndura o i ap|)ea| was. mot accompanied by a copy c f  
the decree itt favour o f  tW  vemdiees G. N . and R. B.

I f  the Hi^h Court Were present appesil and set)'
aside the decree, thWe the d^exee in favour
of G. N . and.R. ‘ 'B .opierat0-«i8M#/«i&i*i5'^^^
plainliSi' "Siiit them^
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ig jjg  Held further^ that no sufficient cause had been shown within
___ the meaning of section 5 of the Limitation Act for extending' time

Muhammad Din to enable the appellants t i  file copies of the jnd.^ment and decree 
in Civil Appeal No, 19. Counsel wbo filed the present appeal 

Mst, Zeb-uN' ninst have seen fi om the copy of the decree that the vendees^ G. N . 
Kisa. and R. B., were no parties to it. A. valuable right had accrued to

the latter and it would not be fair to them to extend the time.

Second appeal from the decree o f  N. S . Prenter, 
Esquire, District Judge, Lahore, dated the l^th March 
1919j reversing that of Say ad Muhammad Shah, 
Mashad% Subordinate Judge, 1st Class, Lahore^ dated 
the IQth Ueoemher 1918, and dismissing 'plaintiffs' suit.

A z im  TJi IjAH, fo r  A p p e lla n ts .

OBEDULLiH, H a z a e a  Sisgh, and M a h e s h  D a s , 
for Bespon dents*

The judgment of the Court was delivered b y -
ScotT‘ Bmith J.—The plaintiffs-appellants sued 

Mussammat Zeh-un-Nisa, widow of Allah Din, and 
Ghnlam Nabi and Rahim Bakhsh, alienees from her of 
two houses, for possession of their i%th share therein 
by partition. The first Court held that according to 
the Muhammadan Law the plaintiffs were entitled to 
possession of the share claimed and gave them a decree 
therefor subject to the payment of Ks. 316 to Mussam
mat Zeb-un'Nisa. Erom this order two appeals were 
filed in the Court of the District Judge, (1) Civil Appeal 
No. 19 by Grhulam JXabi and Eahim Bakhsh, the 
vendees. They made the plaintiffs respondents and 
also Mussammat Zeb'Un-Nisa and Mussammat Imam 
B ib i; (2) Appeal No. 20 by Mussammat Zeb-un-Kisa 
in wMch she mad̂  ̂the plaintiffs only respondents and 
did not implead'the velidees. The District Judge 
dispbsed of the appeals by judgment in Civil Appeal 
1̂ 0* 20 Zeb-un-Nisa’s appeal) and wrote a
short judgment in the other appeal in which he referred 
to his judgment in Civil Appeal^J^d. 2 Two separate 
decrees were di:a^n .ups"' o4e':,;i|i,,l;,^ach'/; 'appeal.;- "Jhe 
restrict Judge accepted the appeals and dismisised, the 

,sui(i :̂/ The '';'p|ai‘aillPs': h’aYe‘',:file3'̂ V\̂ '”'']sê^̂̂  
;a|̂ p;̂ l,' tô  th;is ■COiirli,. but. they, ' o;nly filed '"‘copies ’ oF'
' the judgment'aiid the î qree i n; ^ 0,
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namely, that of Mnssammai Zeb-un-Kisa. They liava 
filed no copy of the decree in Civil Appeal Mo . 19 to 
wliieh Ghulam Nabi and Rahim Bakhsh were parties.

Mr. Obedulla on behalf of (he respondents raises 
a, preliminary objection that it was necessary for the 
plaintiffs to file two appeals, or at all events to file 
copies of both judgments and both de crees. In onr 
opinion, this objection lias force. Under Order 5 L I, 
rule 1, Civil Procedure Code, it is laid dowa that the 
memorandum of appeal should be aoeompanied by a 
copy of the decree appealed from and of the judgment 
on which it is founded. Now, there is no copy of the 
decree in favour of Ghulam Nabi and Rahim Bakhsh 
along with the memorandum of appeal in this case. 
Therefore, it is clear that the appeal has not been 
properly filed. If. for the sake of argument, we were 
to hear the present appeal and set aside the decree, 
there would still be subsisting the decree in favour of 
Ghulaan Nabi and Rahim Eakhsh which would operate 
as res-judicata and the plaintiffs’ suit would still stand 
dismissed as against them. Mr, Azim Ullah, appellants’ 
VaUli in the end saidfthat he was prepared to file the 
copies of the judgment and the decree in Oivil Appeal 
No, 19 of ' the ' Bietrict: Judge’s Court, i f ' time .were 
allowed to him. In our opinion, however^ no sufflcieat 
cause has been shown within the meaning of, seotion 5 
of the Indian Limitation Act for extending time. The 
appeal by the time the additional copies are filed' will 
be obviously long time-barred. Counsel who filed the 
present appeal must have seen from, the copy of the 
decree thafe Ghulam Nabi and itahiro, Bakhsh were no 
party to it.  ̂This fact should 'have heei, ;'to,,,
put him on his guard and he should have applied then 
for a copy o f the decree to which they were parties. 
A  valuable right has now accrued to Ghulam Nabi and 
Rahim Bakhsh, and we dQ not consider it would be fair 
to them to extend the time under seetiou 5 of the 
Limitaiion Act.

W e accordingly dismiss the appeal xvith costs
N. C. Appeal dmmsBed

M u h am m ad  Disr
D.

W s t ,  Z e b - d s -  
NI9A.


